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PARr I - MILKING EXPERIM.ENr 
The productiv1 ty of an animal depends 
onto factors, its potenti lity, hich i govemed by 
1 ts hered1 tary malte-up , and the extent to which that 
potentiality 1 allo ed to develop, this being regulated 
by the environment that characterises the habitat. The 
effects of genotype are obviou ly eho by the difference 
bet een breeds of stock in the a ount and quality of meat, 
ool and milk they produce; but within breed thee 
effects are not so ap rent though they have been conclusively 
demonstrated, e.g. yield and quality between flock of 
Romney sheep. 
Environmental influence on productivity 
is limited at th maximum level by the genotype, 1. e. 
no matter how good the environment, the ani mal cannot 
produ ce mo re than the maximum o rda1 ne d by the genes it 
pos es ea. Conversely, belo the genotypic maximum, 
the environment can regula e the coiling level of production. 
This interplay of factors ie well illustrated by the 
adaptibili ty of' different breeds of sheep to different 
habitats, e, g . the Romney 1 predominant in the North 
Island hill country while in the South th er1no and 1 ts 
crosses assume a greater importance. 
Within a population with a roximately 
common genotype . e. g. a single flock of uniform breed, 
the effect of environment below the threahc>ld set by the 
genotype can be widely varied, e. g. the growth of lamb in 
a drought can b sever ly set b ck. It is 1th the 
effects of a particular factor of environment, i.e. 
nutrition, on the milk prod.Uction nd la lb growth of uch 
a population that this inve tig tion is conoem d. 
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O ng to the s ll siz and the varied 
topography of the country and the l ti tude in which it 
i a situated, th climate in which sheep f rming ie practice( 
in ew Zealand v rie greatly from rovinc to province, 
from ~ounty to county and even fro di trict to district. 
oil and configuration change re rapid and oil quality may 
di tter 1 del y in adjoining ro erti es - theo changes are 
natur lly ocomp ni ed by differ enc in type and quality 
of vegetation and in the gu tity an quality of the foo 
e.vai lable to tock. 
The systems of sheep farming prevalent 
in New Zealand nece aitat th oving of sheep from one 
type of country to. another at different stages of thei r 
lives, so hat they are c lled upon to pro uce in markedly 
differing environ ent ithin the pace of a few years. 
The fat-la b farmer de ends on the hill - country n for hi 
upply of ewes to be ated with Down ram; ewes for the 
hill-country breedin floccs move from th stud farms to 
the hills and the flocks on the poorer and higher hill-
country obtain their replacements fro thoe on the easier 
land. There 1 a constant flo of sheep from one farm 
to another , one district to another nd from on environment 
to another. It is of interest and practical value to know 
1hat effect this variation in living conditions has on the 
milk of the ewe. 
The import nee of studies on the milk 
oretion of non-milking breed.a of sheep has been stressed 
by other inv stigators viz. Bonema (1939, 1941f..), allace 
(1948), Barnicoat, Logan and Grant (1949), Ritzman (1917) , 
Fuller and Kleinhanz (1904) ied1g and Iddings (1919), and 
Pierce (1934, 1938). 
The main justification of such studies 
ould appear to lie in the dependence of the lamb on th 
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m.1 lk yield of its mothe:r:» for it early growth and 
development. ool and me t are the major products of 
the sheep industry 1n th1s country and, .of the meat,. 
fat•lam.bs m ke up the greater porti<;>n ( 19 9-50, sheep -
,268,000a lambs - 12,719,000 slaughtered at Exp0rt 
orks (Oen us and St ts. Dept., N.z., 1951) ). 
The research studies of Hammond ( 1952), 
McMeekan ( 1939) and alla ce ( 194-8) have emph s1sed the 
import noe of a high plane of nutrtion in rlf lif to 
allow the young animal to grow to the :tulle t extent 
that 1 ts heredi tar:, potential! ties 111 pe1•mi t; '· the :rate 
of gro th plays an important . art in the fin l development 
of the animal, the taste t r te giving the best developed 
and balanced and the largest c rcase. 
A well g1"'wn animal i r guir d both by 
the fat-lamb exporter and th breeder of flock replacements; 
the fofme~ looks fo~ the lamb that Will produce maximum 
me t of the best quality in the shortest time, hioh is 
achieved by producing lambs ttfat off the mother". The 
breeder need a young animal that will prod.Uce a goo 
fleec , rear 1 ts lambs w 11, produce f'or a number of years 
/ 
an_4 prov1de a rof'itable carcase at the end of its usefttl 
,,,,,..-
___ ,,.,, life. These standards will only be et by stock which 
h ve been themselves reared underopt1mum conditions, which 
involv e a high nutritional plane 1 n early life, 1. e. they 
must be the progeny of ewe with a plentiful milk supply. 
The milking e:Jtperiment laid own here as 
designed to furnish information on th milk suppJ.1 of the 
Romney e e and the growth of her l mb under different 
p lan of nutrition, the sole feed of both group being 
natural pasture. It commenced oon after tupping in 
the autumn and involved following the lact tions of over 
thirty ewes through an average lact tion of fourteen weeks. 
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Ch ntic l analy e on mi 1k ample were done throughout 
this time and the results compared bet en planes and 
b tween stages of lactation. 
Liebig fir t pointed out that the 
differ noes in the omposition of milk of various peoie 
1s related, in a gener l w y, o the ah p nd lop of 
the rowth curve~ Different ecie require differ 
lengths of time to double th ill birth w 1 ht, th len th 
of time being inv r . ely pr ortion l to concentr tion 
of the various milk constituent , .g Esp (19Jt.1) eummari ed 
this in a table of which the follo ing i n extract:-
TABLE I 
RELATIONSHIP OF GRO H RATE TO MILK CO fi>OoITIO 
Day 
to 
S ecie s Birt Ah ca1c1 acid 
Hor (,() 2. 0 o., 0.12 0.131 
Goat 22 ; . 7 o.a 0. 197 0. 284 
Sheep 15 4-. 9 o.a o. 2lt-5 0. 295 
0 t 10 7. 0 1.0 ... -
R bb 6 10. z,. 2.5 0 . 891 0. 997 
Little 1 kno m of the effect of the 
compos1 tion of the milk on the gro th o:f the young ithin 
a breed but Gaines has obt ined high correl tion between 
ft pe~cent g and ener yi ld of milk. In this 
inveat1g tion an attempt ha been de to com are the 
relationships between lamb gro h: milk y i eld nd 
lamb growth : milk energy. 
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PART II - • NUG EXPER 
Since the pro uction of l bs is of such 
importance any tuay hich a1ma at increa ing the efficiency 
of ht production i worthwhile. In this nv tigation, 
in conjunction ith the lk1ng riment bove indicated, 
oth r e eri ent were laid do to d r ine the eff ct 
o early w ning n inoculation i th rumen ici-o-:t'lora on 
the gt.towth ot l ambs. 
Cur~ent raotiee is to wean l ambs when they 
re in the Vicinity of 70 pounda liveweight, 1. e. when 
they are 14 - 16 weeks of ge; it ould be of considerable 
advantag if they could be eparated from their dame 
{without ha to the care ro uced) som, eek earli r. 
Firstly, nagement ould be facilitated. 
The ewes would be removed from competition wi th their 
lambs for feed and could be removed to the poorer parts 
of the tarm1 leaving the better areas for the lambs and 
other more needy sto ck. If the ewes were to be sold 
off the place they could be quitted earlier hen they ould 
be in better condition - :f'eed woul be saved that could be 
u ed :f'or the fatten1 of store stock thu re ulting in 
a direot increase in the production per ere. I:f' they 
were to be kept for mating ag in, the e e ould be very 
useful for controlling gro th, for cleaning up" nd in 
general pasture manag ment. 
Secondly, the shorter l ctation period 
involved ould be beneficial to the ewes themselves. It 
ould give them a better chance to recover from the effects 
of bearing and rearing the lamb which means they ould 
sooner be fit :f'or mating agt;lin. It would ln ve a beneficial 
effect on the wool production, for Bos ·n (1937) has shown 
in South Africa that while pregnanc,, does not influence the 
fibre finen a of Merino ool significantly, lactation nd 
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the suckling of the lambs reduce the fibre fineness, 
the fleece dens:tty and the wool produ ct1on appz•ec1ubly. 
Third.J.y, it has been shown that the 
oor-J:•elation between the yield of milk and the weight 
gains ne de by the lr1mb decreases z•api dly towards the end 
of' lactation (Wallace, 191~). This relation is also 
Dpp:t rent from the curves for milk yield and lamb growth 
obtained by Bonama ( 19 39} and Barni coat et al ( 19!1-9) 
Le. as lactation progresses the lnmb relies less and 
leas on the milk of the ewe and mor•e and more 011 the 
other sources of feed ·avai:J_able. The lamb may well be 
able to grow a high grade carcase without the long 
suckling period which col!mlon p:Nlctice indj_cates that 
1 t needs. 
Much work in recent years has established 
the impc>rtanoe ot rumen micro-organisms ih the digestive 
prooeaees of ruminant aninl8la, ( various authors) particularly 
in the breakdown of f1 broua feeds into a :t'orm easily 
assimilated by the animal and in the elaboration of proteins, 
sugars and vi tamins11 When the young 1:10:l.mal 1 i:; born it 
lacks these organisms and must secure them from outside 
contarnina tion. 
The young x•uminent has a digestive system 
eu:Lted for the readily availrible food, 111 e. milk, that i•t 
is ingesting, a digestive system that resembles more the 
simple stomach of the mono-gastric animal than the complicated 
system of the ruminant animal. As its diet changes from 
milk only, to milk and forage and finally to all forage, 
the chi1racter1 stio ruminant digestive system is developed. 
The animal with this digestive system iti. rnuch more ef'f'icient 
in utilising fibrous t'et~ds than the one with the simple 
stomach and therefox•e the sooner this system can be developed 
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the greater will be the uM.lisation of' fodder and the 
greater will be the weight gairn:, m1::ide, leading to more 
efficien1i production. 
Various studies have been made on the 
methods of observing, 1dentlfying and desori bing the micrc,-
organismi:i of the alimen1;ary tract of ruminants notably 
those of' Smith and Baker ( 1938), Pearson and Smith ( 19~.3), 
Van der wath and Mayburg ( 194.1), :&iker ( 191.i-3, 1949), 
Moir (1951), William l~nd Moir ( 1951) and Gall nnd 
liuhtanen (1951). In a serieEl of' papers commencing in 
1947, Pounden and Hibbs, Conrad, Hibbs, Poundefl: ana. 
Button, Pounden, Ferguson and Hibbs, have dei~cribed 
attempts to increase the speed of.' development of a typical 
rumen micro-flora Emd fauna in dttiry calves 'by inooula ting 
them with rumen con tan ts or cuds taken from mature animals., 
Cuda were taken from tlle mouths of' matux•e 
cows and placed straightway in the poster•:lor of the mouths 
of the calves; microscopic examinations of rumen contents 
were made ond the stage of' development of the mirco 
population judged by the id.entif'icat:ton of' several species 
of bacteria ·believed to be ast.ociated wi·th the normal 
population. Gram s·tained smears and direct observation 
were the methods used. 
They found that the uninooulated calves 
took much longer to build up the normal population than 
the inoculated ones even when they were on pasture together 
and that when uninoculated calves were isolated f'rom o·ther 
animals the rate of' build up was very slow indeed. 
Inoculated calves suitably fed ( the diet 
e.g. ratio of grain to hay, c1:m markedly influence the 
numb ex-a and t,vpes of' organismE, present in the rumen) 
maintained the most ea tis factory level of' ascorbic acid in 
·the blood plasma during the f'irat few weeks of age. They 
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had smoother coats and a general more healthy appearance 
than similarly :f'ed but uninoculated calves, The 
int~bili ty of calves on pasture to get the character:i.stic 
micr•o-organieme had no eff'ect on gain in weight or general 
heal th and the explanation of' this appeax•s to ·be that 
au·bsti tute organie1ns can do a creditable :iob; however, 
the point io na de thi~t m:i c1•0-01•ganisme that have developed 
over a long period of' time in the environment of the rumen 
can be expected to function moEst efficiently in thia organ. 
In a later experiment, Conrad et al ( 1950} 
found that when roughage constituted the entire dry teed, 
cud inoculations aided in providing micro-organisms which 
became eatabli she a. in un1nocuJ.r~.ted cal·rea. ~r:he 
inC>culations were observed to et1nmlate hay· consumption 
Eit an eaI'lier age th1:ln when no 1no eulatior.w \1ere given. 
\;hen ottlves were raised in segregation 
from other animals and without inoculations, no differences 
in weight gainB was noticed but there were a.if:f'erenoea in 
appearance, the unincculated calves being 11 pot-bellied" 
and rough co t:ited. 
A preliminary trifil was therei'o re carried 
out to investigate the poesibili ties of a like procedure 
with lambs, the measure of effect being thecomparative 
gains IIJ3 de by inoculated lambs and a control group over a 
specified period. If the results are satisfactory and a 
suitable practical technique can be devised, a further 
incr•ease in the growth rate and the eff'iciency of production 
may be obtained. 
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The experiments x•eported below f'ind. 
ample justification in the considerations set out in the 
foregoing parag1•aphs; 
briefly SUDllili rised thu ~) 
the o·bjects ct"' the work ma;y· be 
. • 
1. A s·tudy of the ef'fect of a lowered plane of nutrition 
on 'the Romney ewe with special reference to -
( a) Milk yield. 
(b) Energy yield. 
( c) Compo ai tion. 
(d) Growth of the lamb in relati.on to (a), (b) and (c)~ 
2. A study of the eff'ect of ea1•1~, ,•rnHning of lambs on 
their subsequent we:lght galnEi t-ind sla'l:lghter gradings. 
3• A study of the posslbil:ltiee of' increaslng the growth 
rate of lrunbs by inocula-tion at an early age with rumen 
mi cro-:f'lora o·btained :from mature sheep. 
